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' (SatYa Naraid Gulia)

Joint Comrnissioner (Finance)

For information: -

1. Deputy commissioner/Directors, All Regional offices/zlETs, KVs-with the request to circulate the

content of this notice among all the rvs under jurisdiction. A copy should also be uploaded on the

#;il;rii* or Ros and tcvu for. information of employees under their jurisdiction' Further, in

;;;;;;-"r*.i, ,rready pendfing at Ro levet, the same shoutd be disposed bf immediatelv.

2. The Deputy commissioner (EDP), KVS(HQ), New Delhi with the request to upload the notice on

KVS websiie under the head "Announcement"'

fficASH/2022-23 8L

NOTICE

Sub: -

Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan (HQ), in its continued efforts to redress the grievances of its

employees/reiired **pioy**, has conducted many grievance redressal exercises/Adalats' ln this

series it'has been now decided to provide an opportunity for redressal of grievances of employees

pertaining to Transfer TA claims tTfA).

The grievance of employees related to Transfer TA claims nray be forwarded to KVS(HQ) at

kvshqadala;aemail.com along'with all relevant docurnents with a copy to concerned KV/Ro'

However, the matter und*r litigation will not be treated as grievances. hence may not be forwarded'

While submitting the grievance in soft copy through email, complete details such as name

of applicant, name qf d, Regional office, Particulars of grievances, transfer from to etc. should be

mentioned clearlY therein.

Kindly be infurmed that this exercise is exclusively dedicated for grievance redressal for TTA

onty, Hrnrif no other complaints/grievances will be entertaified on this platform at this time'

The grievance may be submitted up to L2'I2'a0ZZ by 1 p'm'

Hindlversion follows.


